
football..

aost on the f ield during the
apening kick-off.,

By the two-mninute mark
in the second quarter, the
teams had traded single
p oints; B e a rs' J ac k
Schwartzberg missed a 27-yard
field goal for a single 12
riiiutEsý inta the game and
Gerry Harris later replied wYith
a 35-yard single on a punt.

Mark Baldasara felI victim
ta the hard hitting in the
quarter, taking a shoitot the
chest f nom Huskie middle
linebacker Glen Ponomarenko.
Donlevy expects Baldasaro will
be lost for the season with
what appears ta be tamn
ligaments around the coliar
bone.

Quarterback Dave Pickett
hit slot-back Mîke Harrington
for a 15-yard score mid-way
in the quarter ta give Huskies
their early lead, The
touchdown was set up by an
earlier 45-yard Pickett ta
Harrington completion aven
the middle.

Bears failed ta capitalize
on a 40-yard interception
return by Bill Evans and
settled for a single by
Schwartzberg an a field goal
try from 13 yards out.

In the
haîf-time,
particularly
play.

dressing room at
Bears weren't

happy with their

-We were upset with
ourselves," Tibbîe reîated. "We
weren't hitting. Having new
people in the mie-up was
probabîy a factar."

Af t er accepting the
kick-aff, Bears marched down
the field and Cairns scored
from two yards out ta give
his team the lead.

Then mid-way in the Grec
third quarter, Curtis caught
his 38-yard tauchdown fram
Tibbîe. The subsequent Bob

kickoff ette ~WOdrappedkic-of netedtwopoints and 84-Ewhen Huskies' Robin Adair Arganauts
Satur(tipped the bail backwards inta the AIbei

his end-zone and out of play. paised, \r
Late in the quarter, After ten

Tibble found Roy Beechey up by t\A
cavered, sa he ran up the Arga tE
middle 17 yards for a score. Howeý

Reggie
Bears taîîied their final Seaman

touchdawn in the last quarter, power Gi
as fuîîback Smarsh burst over haîf-time
the goal-line from the 13-yard
line. Schwartzberg added three Mike
converts but he missed four foui troul
field goals. was capal

Haîîanc
Brian F ryer, who had Taoli1estru;

problems holding onto the well and
bail throughout the game, coedit at
f umbied into the arms of Bears
defender Bob Coffin wîth 17 behind as
seconds remaining ta give co mpletel)
Huskies their final points. of theg

Falls squa
Tom

Bears autgained Huskies Panteluk
405 yards ta 284 yards.
Terry Cairns led the runners
with 78 yards on 14 carnies,
whiie Harrington nabbed six
passes for 115 yards.

On defenoe, tackle Mike
Ewachniuk shut aff Huskie
runninig attack whiîe Evans
pîayed a saîid game at
autside inebacker. bt

Final W.C.î.A.A. Football Standings

ALBE RTA

CALGARY

MANITOBA

SASKATCH EWAN

BRITISH COLUMBIA

W L F
7 1 270

5 3 165

4 4 152

2 6 123

2 6 60

ut Falls Argonauts outgun basketball Bears

Bain's haap Beans
two games, 68-62

-6, ta Great Falls
: ast weekend.

day's game shawed
erta team tao be a
weIl-discipîined squad.
iminutes, Bears were
,o points over a lax
team.
Bver, Argo's big stars,
Bush and Roscoe
came ta life ta

*eat Falls ta a 45-33
Iead.

Frisby, whu got into
ble in the first haîf,
iily oepîaoed by Dave
d. Captain WaIIy
ip played extremely
had 12 points ta his
the haif.
scontinued ta fail

3s Bush and Seamon
ly dominated the rest
game for the Great
id.

Soîyomn and Steve
kwere the most

autstanding Bears in the
second haîf. However, as in
the f irst game, turnovers and
Iack of polish needed ta wrap
up their plays continued ta
hamper the Bears. Leading the
Bears' scaning were Tolîestrup
with 18 points, Solyom with
16, and Frisby with 12. Rush
again led the Argo point
parade with 21 while Seaman
added 17.

On Friday night Bears
started out very shaky,
numeraus turnavers setting the
stage for the rest of the
game. After twenty minutes
Bears were down by 32-22.

Bears and Great Falls
traded baskets through the
second haîf and with two and
a haîf minutes remaining,
Bears were traiîing 64-58.
Great Falls put on a very
effective staîl and the final
score saw the Bears downed
by a score of 68-62.

F risby led Bear scorers
with 14 points, while Bnian
Hart contributed another 12.

Rush led Argonauts with
18 points. Bob Bain expressed
disappaintment at his teamys
Off performance and
cammented,"We wiII have to
play a lot better, turnovers
and mental mistakes cosi us
the game."

"We shouîd have broken
the game wide apen,"
cammented Arga coach Ray
Dobbs after the match. "But
they hung right in there.
That's the mark ofa
patential champion."

Coach Bain was more:
pleased with his team's effort
in the second game. He
commented,"If we didn't learn
from these games, i don'i
know what we'IlI earn fromfl
Frisby, Salyom, Bain McMillan
and Steve Panteîuk played
weiI as did the whole team,.'
On the basis of their
performance, Bain predicts
that Bears wilI be undefeateti

-by Christmas in league play,
bdjw

r~MI 7 .~Not content ta rest an
t he ir 1la u r els, D ic k
Wintermute's Jr. Bears took
I ast weekend off from regular
season play and traveled north
ta administer thrashings ta
two intermediate hockey
clubs, H igh Prairie and Peace
River. They lef t bath tawns
with 4-3 victories under their
belts.

A Pts. ~ Saturday in High Prairie,
RbMc Vey, Bruce Crawford,

0 120 14 Bob Markle and Rick Peterson
tallied singles for the Bearcats,

5 126 10 Peterson's tie breaker coming
with twelve seconds Ieft an

2 11 8 the dlock.
McVey led the scaring

Sunday with two goals;13 198 4 Crawford and John Deviin
f ired in the other twa

C 270 4 markers.

This caming weekend will
be a busy one for callegiate
sparts enthusiasts. As well as
the Western Callege Bowl
game ta be heîd Saturday jn
Varsity Stadium, hockey fans
wilI get a chance ta view
dauble-headers in the ice
Arena. Friday night at 5:00
Bearcats hast the South Side
Metros with whom they share
first place honors in the
Edmonton Metro Jr. Hockey
League. At 8:30, Golden
Bears greet U of Victoria in
their first regular season homne
game. Saturday Jr. Bears meet
with Len Haley's North Side
Comets, falîawed by a return
match between the senior
team and Victoria Vikings.

ac

footnotes
TUESDAY NOV 14

NORTHWEST MOLINTINEERINÙ
CLUB. Willi Pfister, Jaspers
"Alpine Specialists" will present a
talk on safety in the mountains.
In V110 at 8:00 p.m.

UNIVERSITY PARISH. Don't
much alone - try our cheap but
sumptuous lunch (35 cents). 12:30
p. m. in the SUB Meditation
Boom.

SALE 0F USED BOOKS AND
RECORDINGS Tues Nov 14 &
Wed. Nov. 15 in CAB North East
Main Floor. Various prices ail
lowl Sale begins at 9 am.
Proceeds co go to C.U.S.0.

There wil ho the regular Tuesday
night meeting of the Edmonton
Folk Club et RATT tonite. Ail
are wejcome. Anyone interested in
playing, singing, dancing, or
reciting folk music is invited to
participece. No admission charge,
though small donations are
appreciated.

WEDNESDAY NOV 15

The Women's Committee of the
Edmonton Symphony Society is
holding a general meeting et 10
a.m., et the home of Mrs. S.
Lieborman, 14008 Valleyview
Drive.

Peace in Vietnem? Whet are the
real avants in Vietnam? Should
Canadien troaps go to Vietnam?
This will ho the topic of
discussion for a public forum to
ho held In Bm. 142 SUB et 12
noon. The speaker will ho Henry
Malta.

Despite e slight set-back at Hanna
lest weok, the U of A Flying
Club will meet in room EB436 to
plot our revenge on U of Calgary.
8:00 p.m.

Studonts interested in playing
co-rec bridge are urged to attend
Chose Wednesdey evening meetings
et 7:30 in room 142 of the
Students Union Building. This is
social or informel bridge at its
host. Ail bridge players including
hoginners are urged to attend.

There wilI hoea reguler meeting of
the U of A Action Committee et
1 p.m. Rm. 142, SUB.

WHO: J.P.Bruce
WHAT: CCIW and IFYGL (Canada
Centre for lnland Waters, and the
International Field Yeer on the
Great Lakes)
WHEN: 8 pm
WHEBE: Conference Boom, 3rd
floor, Research Council of Alberta
11315-87 Avenue.

THURSDAY NOV 16

The U of A Chess Club will ho
meeting et 7 P.m. in room 1414
Tory. Anyone and Everyone is
welcome to come and play (profs
tool>. If you cen, please bring a
chess board.

Lord Monck: Liberal lmperialist.
William L. Morton, Professor of
History et Trent University will
lecture on this topic et 3 pm in
the Henry Marshall Tory Building,
Room T2-58.

FRIDAV NOV 17

Public Forum - Prom Action to
Fragmentation to Where? Speakers:
Peter Boothroyd, Bon MacDonald,
Dolores Russell, Brian Buttan.
Place: Boom 104 SUBI

SATURDAY NOV 18

SOCIAL in CAB Cafeterie efter
the Western College Bowl. Doors
open et 8:00 p.m. Great Canadien
Biver Bace playing to 1:30 a.m.
Usuel Refreshments. Admission
$2.00 et the door.

Attention ail Jewish students: The
Edmonton Union of Jewish
Students wili present a talk by
Babbi Sheldon Lewis on Sex and
Jewish Tradition, Meditetion
Boom, 158 A on Nov. 18 et 8
Pm. Befreshments will ho served.

Mens Intremural Treck and Field
Meot to ho held on Set, Nov. 18
9 am to 2 pm et the Kînsmen
Field House. Entries are due by
Tues. Nov 14, et lpm et the
Mens Intremural Office, Boom 24
in the P.E. Building See your unit
manager for further information.

SUNDAY NOV 19

Ail former Alberta Service Corps
volunteers and spouses are invited
to an organizationel meeting to
Croate an alumni association. This
meeting wiIl be held at 8 p.m. in
Tory Bm. 14-6.

Lecture: "Industrial Democracy
from a Christian Point of View."
Lecturer: Dr. A. Matejko. Time:
8:00 p.m. Place: Newman Centre,
basement of St. Joseph's college,
U of A. Admission: Free.

UNIVERSITY PARISH. Worship is
a celebrationl Sunday evenings in
the SUB Meditetion Boom et
7:00 p.m. for worship, discussion,
and coffee.

TUESDAY NOV 21

Pianist Lorraine Robinson wilintiv
a recital at 4:30 p.m. in
Convocation Hall, Arts Bldg. Free
admission.

Campus Auto Rallyists wili be
meeting 7 p.m., Bm. 104, sue.
Bosults from last rallye, plus a
rallye film.

GENERAL FOOTNOTES

Modern Dance, Exercise classes.
Edmonton school of Ballet. If
interested caîl 433-4154 after 5
p.m. Baby sitting provided.

Effective immedieely the phone
number for Michael Roberts anid
the Gay Alliance Toward Equalit
(GATE), Edmonton is chafl5d
from 424-2011 to 433-8160. MY
eddress and that of GATE remaeifl
PO Box 1852, Edmonton. Vours
Sincerely, Michael Roberts.

Silent Films will be shoWfl
regularly every Monday from 12-1
and Tuesday from 12:30-1:30 inl
the Household Economic Building-
Bm B-19. Films include the old
silent mnovie stars such as PO
White, Cherlie Chaplin, Laurel enS
Hardy, plus many more.

DEADLINES FOR FOOTNOTES
For Tuesdey's Issue aIl notices

must bo in $%y Frîday,Spm and for
Thursdey's Issue they must be in
by Tuesdav 5pm.

Jr. Bears do it again

DISCOUNT PRICES AT
STEREO MARI

BELL & HOWELL STEREO SYSTEM

* AM / FM RECEIVER
* 8 TRACK TAPE PLAYER
* AIR SUSPENSION SPEAKERS
* GARRARD 40B CHANGER

c/w bare rust caver
*AMX 320-A PROFESSIONAL

ONLY $224.95 HEADPHONES

ALSO AVAILAB LE WITH CASSETTE AT A SLIGHT
ADDITIONAL COST

stereomort
10508 - 109 st.

424 -4667

WHERE YOU CAN PHONE FOR PRIVATE

EVENING DEMONSTRATIONS


